AGENDA FOR October 11th, 2021 PTO
Attendees: Joelle Sedivy, Mrs. Larkowski, Kara Goossens, Jennifer Davis,
Jenny Jordahl, Bridget Smylie, Beth Niblett, Shari Strasburg, Dennis and
Kayla Fehr, Leigh Palmer
➢

Opening Prayer

➢

Volunteer Opportunities at CLS
-

Morning Recess Thursdays 9:30-10:00: Filled for Oct & Nov
Monday-Thursday lunch recess 11:30-12:15: Need a 2nd person.
Periodic Fill-ins are ok
Coke Rewards coordinator: Darcy Hartzell volunteered

➢

Fall Family Fun Night Recap: Was great to have it by the playground and
to start clean up by 7pm. Next year, have someone available to pray at
beginning, have something to bring entire group together, have parents
supervise games so they are used correctly and not broken.

➢

Fall Spaghetti Dinner October 14th 4:00-7:00: Have enough volunteers.
Grandma Judy is looking for someone to train to take over the Spring
Spaghetti Feed.

➢

Fall Expo November 20th 9:00-3:00: 5 vendors secured, need 20 total by
Nov 1st or will cancel event.
-

Vendors (Emilee Thornton, Kacy Bresina)
Chili Contest & Lunch (Jennifer Davis, Jenny Jordahl)
Lunch ladies need to make anything?
Face painting?

➢

Other cash back opportunities: Box Tops scan receipts, Amazon Smile, Coke
Rewards: Need instructions to make sure purchases go toward Amazon
Smile.

➢

Dec Bake Sale- will hold Dec. 7th and 8th during Christmas program:
-Sign up Genius for families to fill out what they may be donating i.e. cut outs,
peanut butter stars, dipped pretzels, etc.
-Need items dropped off no later than Dec. 7th at noon
-Will need volunteers to set up sale and also work it before/after the programs
-Need cookie boxes and bakery bags
-Gardettos and beverages after the program-funded by PTO

➢

Teacher Requests/Needs: Need recess covered by parents, Jennifer
Davis needs 1 parent to help actors rehearse ½ hour- 1hour 1 day per
week from Nov 1-Dec 15 (6 wks). Will need help with props.

➢

Bridge to Wonderland Parade- Dec 4th 6pm: Will need someone to head it
up. The float must have music and lights.

➢

Other: The water bottle filling station is approved and coming. Jennifer
Davis had an idea for an ongoing fundraiser: Threadsofhope.com. Ideas
for all-school educational event: Hockey team to come read to kids,
author workshop, guest speakers: Fire man (Dennis Fehr to look into
from Wheaton Fire Dept), Police officer (Shari Strasburg to ask
husband), Missionary, Carpenter, Grandparents day ideas: song, poem

➢

Close in prayer

